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rut to top. 'lli iniîddle portion of tire Stern coatains tire
soîietadprst fiber, silice tice roui end becoiles ripe

fîrsi and tire top enîd is more or l.ss branclicd. fi) prepir-
tg fiber for tire vcry best qunlît>' of yarns, tire flax is cult

iitoo thrce, tice top and rool being cult off and a compara-
lîvely iaîîîg and pure Il iiiiddie *'left. Fiax intended for
rtuttifg <s 1,siaced 'or piccd o-mlt iu large pieces aoc!
straîghiviîed by on(- or îwo biows on the hackle. ire
cutter conitss of two standards or gables of casl iron slip-
portîng lire two ends of lire cutter shaît, tire lomir pairs of
holding rollers, ald tire geai ing. The cutter bl;ide of tire
hest inalo. consists of thrce discs of steel, each .ibout lin.
thiCk ai 2018). tu 221n1. diaîîîutcr, placed cioseiy side by
sile atio key:d on a simafi mipîjported by galegand carry-
ung tite di iving ptilie), ke> cd on one end. Frosi tire otîter
entd of this sliaft a rcîatrded traini of gcaring drives tire bot-
tour holding rollers, wiîicli are of cast iron i .;in. to $in.
diamieter and zin. lioat iii face, with vertical or circii-
ferential grooves' or finIes of lin. pitch. 'lfîle bottoni roller
lias t wo ilutes wvith a groove tietwcn diem, aîîd Lire toi,
toller correspu)iîdinigiy two grooves and one ltte iii tire
Cenltre. lia*;cli pair of boîtoin r-illrs is keyed oitn asltafî :it

an>' retjlsr i distanîce froin the cutter, lire enîds of tire
shaft hieing aapporlc<l by blocks or brasses sel in tire
gables. 'l'le loi) or pressing i ullers are frec to iiiove uip
Mid! down rit slideq. Piressure isappliud 10 thet b>' iicars
of iits, levers, and weighls, lte total pressure on tire
roileis rt caci side beistg frequtetiîly over if tons. 'l'lie
Ia îiiî' or point of! contact of lthe rclainiing rollers slîotild
Il.- In tr saiîne Itouizoîttal plane \'Vîii lte axis of the cutter,
-tnii lit a ver tical plane falling alit ln. wihin tite peri.
plier>' of tire cuIter blade. 1 liese rctaining rollers are set
one on caci side of lire cuIter, and nt a distanîce of abolit
lin. Iroin il. Uî>on the milm of cach p)late comiposing lite
biade are projeclîîg teetit of diiaiiotid.sltpc.d section, aîîd
I)Iii«' ai disîaiînc. t akl)Out 3i11. -apart. I( is Miost ili-
portanUt titat flic--,( tecîli slioild he tite proper shape and
bltiiiîuess, ilat the' ia>' not sitear or cul tite filier, but
give a good liroketi enîd. In practîce tire -knife should
îîîakc' abouit 0o revoliioîis pur minute, giving a surface
si)(q.d <'n p)erillcr>' Of ,..uo fuel per inîute. Thei spced of
tire fe&'d or retaining roilers is tistaiiy lý tb 21 reVOlîtitls,
giving a surface speed of fito 10 ct per iniine. *'
pieceï o! 11ias are h lorizontally beîweeîî tire two pairs
of llaildiiig roilers ini such a position titat tiîey mua> bue
drawn ti contlact with tite sevolving cuiter and ctiI at te
reiquired poinit. A skilitil boy siîoîîld cult ibout 8 cwî. lier
day. lt!e cut fiax is titeî separatcd iinto pieces of suitable
suze foi tr lackhiîîg manchine, the p)-eces being iiierely
crosxsti tipple -fashioîi sO tat lte>' iîay bu eash>' lilîed.

(l'o bu conxinuied.)
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TUE ECONOMY OF IJ$ING TURBINES AT FIJLL GATE.-

Tfire foilowing miemorandumi is given as an cxinpic,.f

tire several advantages accomnplishced b>' the use Of water
%vheels nt ftîl gate. 'fie use of thc sîcail englue -S aluxîli
ar>' to îva'or whecls gave an easy icans of niaking ihc.
test b>' the indicator cards, show!îîg tire valtie of thu use (if
tire water at full head on one pair of wvbccls, rather tirat
dividitig il betwecn two pair.

Trhe Monadnlock Mills have two pair 54 incites,
1-uinphlrey horizontal wvhels under 2o foot hecad, and
Civing, at mtii capacity, sufficient power to opcrate the
niiiis. As atuxiliary power a 24 by 4 8.inch B3rown engin±
is tised and titis supplies enough power to kecp water
level with top) of dami ; thus giving full head to wvatter
wvheeis. Both pair of tire wvatcr wheels and tire engine are,
belted on to the saine main shaft and the engine does tr(
rcgtilating when used, the gates of wvheels beirtg hoisted
just enouigh to kcep tire wvater level wvîth top) of danm.
J une 9, i8go, wiîh bothl pair of wheels in uise tire indicator
showed engirte i2o-horse power. With one pair of %vhiek-
in use the indicator showed etigine S3ý,. Showving a gi
by tising ail tire water on one pair of wvheis of 36j.horse
power. Tlhis showvs a gain of 30 lier cent, ini power
reiltired b3' steatn and a consequent better use of the
water. I suibnîa tire foregoing as being an exaniple of
ataa use and which tnay be of value to sorte niember of
tire association in putting in wvheels, wlîere tised wvith
auxiliary sieani power, and is also stibiiittcd at the request
of tire Board of Governmnent for a practical paper on a
practical suabject, and I trust it tnay be so considered and
that it ina>' encour:<ge other miemrbers to relate simnilar
occurrences that conite trip froin ttne to tiime.

SOUJTH AFRICA, ITS PEOPLE AND TRADE.

CAUSES OF TIIE BOER WAR.
ARTICLE II.

]i our article Iast nionth, a brie! sketch wvas given
of flic bcgiinng and rise of the Etiropcani coinhnlies
iu South Africa. The histor>' was brotighî down to, the
atînexation and retrocession of the Tranîsvaal. As there
exists a great deal of iiiisconccptioni abouit tire causes of
the prcscnt wvar, we shali cudeavor to rcview tire main
facts.

Whiat led to thc annexation of tire Transvaal? It
w~as not lust of gold, for only snîall alluvial diggings
liîd been founid as yct, and the great gold reefs of
Johannesburg wcre then as little dreanit of as the Kion-
dyke of Canada. It was becauise the Rcptiblic wvas baril-
i î'j>t, lire Boers iii muany dis tricts having refiiscd to pay
any more taxes, the country reduccd to a state of

anrh > h naaiyof its adiniistrators. by fac-

11(eac bel ore thie Cotton !.anatrers' Associaiosi.
»The Govcriaaieii £i notes or *hbue backs - <lien sciai ai a sbillinx, or sai Sivc

cents on the deillar. while tlie asaaies cf thc civil servant$ were trm aîioaîhs in
attcari.

Uriiese paers have been issued in pamiphlet rotin. containintr a glossary et
Cope nuicli anal i<afir words and phuases ina commi use. illicgr. Samuel & Co.
(,2 Clurd Sauet. Toronso. tcrsy paces. aon is.)


